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The Difficult! with EnciAtu-Am- cr.

tea Fishcriet.-A- s an interest is manifested
- ,u...i:n.i.,libruacof the dif--,

..!, v.,... ,k morgan fisliprmon and
theBf.tilh authorities, we sokct such parts.. i

of Mr. Webster's despaicn as win cuauiu
our readers to underrsand the present posi- -

tion of affairs. . It will be remembered that
we have already published an account of the

capture and or an American ves-- 1

sel and the intimation that threo or four ves

sels are to be despatched by the British Gov-

ernment to protect the fishing grounds. In
the treaty of October 30th, 1818, is the fol-

lowing article:
"And the United States hereby renounce

PrPttidf

forever liberty heretofore enjoyed or county, Pa., Locofoco it
claimed the inhabitants thereof to take, is, has been greatly moved by the
dry or cure fish on or or three nomination of gcolt Bn(1 GraImni. jn
marine miles of any of bays,'

or harbors of his Britanic Majesty's township according to

dominions America not within in the Blair county Whig, twenty-nin- e

limits. Provided however.. that voters, heretofore staunch Lo-th- e

American fishermen shall be admitted .have determined to go for the Con- -

of shelter and repairing damages
purchasing wood obtaining water and
for no other purpose whatever. But they shall
bo under such restrictions as may bo iieces- -

sary to prevont their taking, drying, cur
ing fish therein, or in any other innnncr
whatever, abusing the privileges hereby re-

served them."
We give bolow the comments of Mr.

Webster upon this provision:
would appear that a strict and rigid

construction of this article, finding vessels
of the United States are precluded from en-

tering into bays and harbors of the British
Provinces, except for the purpose of shelter,
repairing damages, and obtaining wood and
water. A bay as is usually understood is an
arm or recess of the sea entering from tho
ocean between capes and headlands, and
the term is applied equally to small or large
tracts of water thus situated. It is common
to speak of Hudson Bay or the Boy of Biscay,
although they ore very large tracts of water.
Tho authorities insint that England
has a right to draw a line from headland to
headland, and to capture all American fish-

ermen who may follow their pursuits inside
of that line.

It was an oversight in the
Convention of 1H 18, to make so a enn- -

cosxionto Knglnnd, since United States
i..t ii ..i ,i.i ,i, ,.,
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of the Con-- , The Convention
From which

opinion delivered these olhe.ers of Ljthinaday wHI
the terms of Con- - tiullttml fokptn from Massachusetts

volition American were tl, elhnrint, of t0 dans at
from any oi within the 20th. heard
from coast of America, (ro, Now

prescribed of is to t0 Mueft
lliuunilicil UKI. lliu V1UIFF,,.;

point of next sea, of the or of
tho entrance of buys or of tho coi.st,
and consequently no exists on tho part
of American citizens to enter the bay of No-

va to take M, although ('ihIi-in-

being within the hay, may ho great-
er distance than three miles from the shore
of tho buy, we uro oftliu that
the term headland used in the to
express the part of the lund we
mentioned, Includiiig the nf the bays
and the indents of tho

vessels of war mentioned in the above
circular despatch are expected to bo upon
tho coast of British North America during
tho present month, (Jn Iv) when, we doubt
not, seizures will to be made of Amer
ican (inning vessels, In tint niitiunn
pursue their business intents on thu coast,

which is contended they ant
by the Convention of 1818.

It is this construction of the intent
meaning o!' liio of 1818 for which
the colonies contended since 18 tl,
which they have desired be enforc-
ed.

This English government has now, it
would appear, consented to do, and the im-

mediate effect will he the loss of thu valua-
ble fall to American fisheries, com-

plete interruption of the extensive business
of New Knglanil, attended by conntnnt col-

lisions of tho unpleiiHiint and exciting
cliarncter.which may unit in the destruction of
human lilu,ln involvement ol the govern-
ment in question of very surious nature,
threatening the pence of the two countries.

Not agreeing the construction thus
put the is conformuhle to tho in-

tention of contracting this infor-

mation is however made to end
that those concorned in Uie (inher-io- s

perceive the cast) present
stands, anil he upon gniril. Tlio whole
subject will engage tho immediate attention
of Government. Danikl Wkiisteh.

Hecretary of Htuto.

A Hrum-i- Tammany Ham..
Among tho amusing incidents attending
celebration of Tammany Society at
Tammany Hall on the 5th, inuy ho mention-
ed tho fact the best spueh of tho duy
Mas made by warm no less per-
son than Col. Crockett, of Tennessee,
and regular chip of tho enterprising old
block, Davy Crockett, who was always
hound to'go ahead' ovory where under
all circumstances. Crocket
invited to thu banquet, and was assigned n
toast tn which ho was expected to nuiko a

reply, wnen turn came, ho rose and
avowed himself remarked that of
course ho could not expected to make a
locofoco speech and then he proceeded
with an eloquent out ami out whig hurrangue,

which ho lushed men and
right and left without murcy. For

a while the unterrifled wure taken aback;
but in tho they so admired thu audacity
of tho gallant Tennesseean, that they
only listened to mm, nut applauded lum
with Tammany Hall enthusiasm. We'
may, we think, with perfect aver tlinl
such thing Southern

at that, making speech In Tammany
Hall at locofoco gathering, has not hap-

pened in of tho
inhabitant.' Crockett has been mem-n- r

of Congress soma ten years, and is
good Whig there is in tho X. Y.
Courier ijp Enquirer.

Upon tho strength of that speech, the fol-

lowing paragraph went the rounds of tho
Locofoco papers. It Is a specimen of
manner in which capital is manufac-
tured;

"Col. Crockett, of Tennessco, ason of old
Davy and formerly Whig mem-
ber of Congress State, made a

in Tammany Hall, New York, on
Monday evening. He for Pierco and
King."

Departure of Ofeicer for Europe.
Ono of tho United States Deputy Marshals,
in Now York, Mr. Charles Rukolwiu, sailed
for Europe on Saturday, In tho Washington,
to bo followed by Benjamin Tallmndge,
the son of tho Marshal, What

business is has not been
The authorities maiutuiti mont systematic
and rigid silence.
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big ou tho ntial election offered

bv one lamest Bockett in New. York. Mr..,,. , ,, noil r.ononi
Pierce will nrfbe the next 1 resident, ii ml
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and ho haa friends who are ready to Ro ,
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A Locofoco paper says that all the charg -

cg wi,;ch llIlVo el been brought against
General Pierce relate to the "stick of can -

dy or his "fainting fit." This is uitc
true, for one of his owu friends charges him
with "listening to very dull preacher on a
very warm day."

'ueror

OrTho New York Tribune says, "we
. . ..t .1 ii rraro aumorijieu siaic mat lion, aiiios

Tuck of New Hampshire, one of tho gen-- !

tlemen proclaimed by Evening Post as

Whig opponents of the Whig Presidential
nomination, intends, and has from lirst j

intended, to support no other candidute than

Winfield gcott."

(rThe Lancaster (Pa.) Whig says, "Lan-

caster is the 'Whig Banner County, not

only 'in Pennsylvania,' but the

States, and will give and Graham
mujority in November next than any

other county in either of the thirty-on- e

States, Whig Locofoco."

fc5Tlic Homestead Law of Illinois, which
protected theheaTlof every family
possession of a homestead from execution,to
tho value of $1,000 was repealed by cal- -

led Legislature which has adjourned.

The Right talk. It did our heart good,
this morning to listen to an old Democrat,

lie discoursed about tho General
Scott had r ndcred his cotintrv. The old

, s
ninn was soldier tho war of 1812. He

. rn, companies tn llfV,,

their fares, und isKiie tickets for
trip. We heard of old soldier who fought

ith Scott at Ningarn, and who now
living beyond Hunger, is going, the
Whigs of that region having made liberal
purse for the old veteran, lie has al vnys
voted the Democratic , but this fall lie
will vote for his old coiniiiuiider, Winfield
Seott. lloslon Allan.

lor tho Daily f.uzetto.
ToMe Editor oftlie. Eaole: I see by tho

. .r l t, '..it. .i?.nil. r.ayie, in mis town yesieriiuy,
that you ure vou have been in all your
publications in aforesaid sheet, attempt -
ing to deceive the people. I see letter
purporting have been written by me. Now
let mo beg of you, don't "inu" attempt to

ought be ,ll'la.rt,d li'smtention support old
,n tt.nd' n',,lt'd' thut 1fishermen, ns sea r".,,0l ',e wrho

'

self within three mirine miles hore. '" nBt would ever after

In the pro- - w.,,h haniP, when cast eye

a case for tho the on Am jrican I lag. which he sooften.
.General upon tho true mA 80 nobly

construction this article of Great at Niaoara.
,! information we have received

The by or two.we believe that there
tho crown was, that by the bo a

citizens excluded j tl0 , W,ig
right ishmg three miles, Vintfaraot, We ol gentlemen

tho British and that Lv)jo nro Koin- - Hon.iwhir.. nd
Iho distance three miles Majn0i ,, rm,rt rt, ((cjl mu(J;
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trout i ii nififis too great; our (Iroeen I'Viindu
iiivc hoard ivir of oratory and. elocution
too often at our old and long to be remem-
ber "free and easis," to ho humbugged.
see you are also charging u gentleman that
dadik fortune has seen prope r to favor (and
justly too) with tho advantages of kind
of society Iroui ire falun, the
authorship of that communication of mine
in the "Da iti dinette." Now is very
unjust in you to attempt to rob your old
of laurel that ho wusjimt about to enjoy, und
huve its inilueiice again to reinstate me one
grade uhovo thn Locofoco correspondents of
the I'aijle. But yon have led your
ijtcnloco Irii mlH astruv aL'inn. as vou too ol -
ton do, to let Mem enjoy honest principles,
by churging it upon some one else nnd rob
uie of all the glory. You even went so far
before I left Iiuncuslor as to cull upon mo
ami try to mnke me blnmo it upon some
eiiio, thinking alter thosn fern horns wo took
together, I would all ouestionsanswer your

- - . . . .

to suit you, you can't tool Old Nwiler. I

too forced
with his

bus of wo-- e

"no

" (., Iiiliiliu alter
bus published in tho lowest hi ickguurd

in tho Vniwrse. I would not havo writ-

ten Mi. article, but that iny old
associate would now cut me, thinking that I

was an Editor of that sheet, the
robbing "luetic" Hamster

all hia laurels won in the authorship of the
article entitled, Vayt. Scott's Ratj, felt
it my duty again to appear in tho columns
of an that my friends might not
he led astrny tho 1 wrote the
letter' for tho Eayle; hope for the fu-

ture, I shall not again have to contra-
dict false reports friend Ellis, if you
over expect to sleep mil and keep clear of (.,
remember thu fourth commandment, and you
win rest j. N.

Columbus, July 33th 1H53.

The CoLi.KtiE of the IIolv Cross, This
well known institution which was destroyed
by tiro Worcester, Mass., last Wednes-
day, was not Insured. loss on thn
build ng and besides
which scholars their entire
wardrobe. Tho library was saved, waa
slightly damaged. building was sub-
stantial structure f l.ritk granite, four
stories high, about 300 in
It was erected in 18t) or M, for educational
purposes, was under tho care ofthe
"Fathers ofthe Society of Jkus."
average number of pupils for several years

been about ono hundred, and the
Faculty at tho present time consists nt
President, Vice President.Prefect of Schools,
five 1'rofussor anil Assistant Teachers.
As a literary institution it occupied a
rank In the denomination by it was
endowed, youths all parts of the

from Canada and West In-

dies, aro sent be educated for ecclesias-
tical, professional commercial life.

Central Railroad. Tho
Patriot says that Messrs. Sullivan,

James Gallagher, of Zaneaville, are now
in Baltimore, on of the Board of
Trade of that city, present, in a--

the importance of thu relation exist-
ing between the Central Ohio Road and the
Baltimore and Ohio Roud, meet at
Wheeling.

From U WuhiMtdP Republic.

Tb. PiU Cwdldou, ;E.4red b,
j-.- j M ue.oe.4cd from

NobiUty.Their Ceaadeaee. ia Hi- n-

Hatred of UdfleW ScotU
To the Editor of the Republic:

Sie: -- A friend in London haa sent me a
w I . t J.iJ ni!L T..H.oi mo ljonaun umcu auui 4 hub

which Jt con-4- ?

ujn , he foiling significant exlSucn and explanations as hiiffht

ready
, i ,

United

,

tracts
"FranUin Pierce U a descendant of

pi,d by the Ilouseof Smithson.
"From tho incidents an J which we

have R rapidly sketched, the character of
thn Domnnratii- - f 'nndiilntH run readily be

l.0iiI.f - ll w M.nld have been well

pleased to have seen Judge Douglas chosen,
aUlmuyhhe tohav a bias against

ho is too hearty U'f
k man to take uny course detrimental

information as to theowf) We are w jtII)Ut

ofiimtral Pierce mi the tuhject oj coop- -

ern'iim with England; M we cannot nay

vJrel any ajijirehemtons on me anu m
rhnlt await the final election not without share

in the confidence of many American friends
it remit -

To the casual observer "first-rat- e

notices" from the London Times, the mon-st- or

of the English moneyed aristocra-

cy, and the less pretending Leader, may not
nnnrurof account; consid

ered in connexion with the interferance of
Sir Henry Bulwer with the American Con-

gress, and his declaration that any increase
in the

.
protection afforded to American labor

. ,ii.m.ni,i ...to nf
filing in England," we can readily see why
Mr. Picrcc.beinga " descendantofthcirown

of Percys," should bo endorsed in the

;"" - - r t
thusinsm." can be significant
thun tho declaration that they fear Mr. Doug
las is hinsed against English interests, but
that they have "no apprehensions" as regards
Mr. Piercel Who the English aristocra
cy that Judire Douglas was intensely Amer
ican in his feelings, and that Mr. Pierce
would occasion them "uo apprehensions" on

point! Did they learn it from his votes
speeches against tho improvement of

American rivers and haruors! or uki n. j
Walker, f Mr. Polk'B secretary of the Treas
ury,) who has been'.many months in England,
assure them that Air. fierce would oe care
ful of Enuliidi interests! And aro we un
,)..-.- ., . .1 1. ,, , tlm m,.iwtir rf l.i-il- n nrf

mnnnlnptnrin milliiitinires is to he Ron' over
here to help the Democracy jn fostering Eng- -

IihIi interests uy depressing American ones,
helping a party into power which

England In a Kossuth
warl It very like it. The late

endorsement of the Democratic party
by Kossuth, and his arrogant attempt at
dragooning the German papulation into vot-

ing as a body for Pierce, taken in connexion
with that part of the Deniocratio
which endorses intervention, may
the faith invito tho scrutiny of Ameri-
cans.

Will the rush madly into
scheme of war, when the very men
who aro be liberated avow in advance
their determinalu n to assist the sluve pop-

ulation of this country in an armed
bloody insurrection against their peuceful
and lawful masters! Will the Irish popu-

lation of country the brave country-
men of Montgomery Sullivan counte-
nance a so destitute of principle, and
reckless of consequences, as employ such
means obtain the paltry spoils of office!
In the name of Heaven, have not suf-
fered and oppression enough the
hands of the English nobility, the land-owne-

and ubsentccB, thn Percys, Suiithsons,
KiiftHplli.. nnd Pulinerstons!
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lower of the II ritish army, and defeated and
utterly routed, und in part captured them at
1,10 Point of 11,0 bayonot. This humbled
Ull'lr Pr,llc nnu '")' lmve not """gotten U.
Alter routing tlio lintisli army ropouteilly

conveyed (Quebec on transport with Ins
men. While on their way, the Irish sold-

iers who had fought with him were singled
out by the British officer, and were to be sent
to England to be hung. Scott, though un-

armed, immediately appeared on deck and
stopped the proceedings, in spite of the Brit-

ish officer and his threats. Ho warned them
that fur every Irish soldier executed, the
blood of English prisoners should flow, and
iik would (iive them no quarter in bat-
tle.

Is it strange that thu English aristocracy
should like Franklin l'ierce, "a descendant

f tn,,'r nwn Percys," and bo anxious for

eiecuour
Is it singular that they should hate the

defender of the Irish, and tho hero who
bus so olten vunqiiixhed them on their own
ground and with their own chosen weapons!

Thank God, Vvinfield Hoott is an Amer- -
le.an every inch ol Ins scar-cover- body,
vvery throb and emotion of hia heart und
B"ul- - iiisgniiio-iiiine- r wns nuieu in uui- -

There is choice between them.
C B. A.

Nothino is lost. The drop that ming-
les with the Hood, tho sand dropped on tho
seashore, thn word that you have spoken,
will not ho lost. Euch will have its

felt till timo shnll be no more.
Have you ever thought of tho effect that

lie produced by single word!
it pleasantly among and it will make

dozen happy, to return to their homes and
iroduce the same effect on hundred per-iap- s.

A bad word may rouso indignation
of whole neighborhood; it may spread like
wildfire, to produce disastrous effects. As
no word is lost, be careful how you spcak.-Spe- nk

right,spcak kindly.

Some Few Weeks Aoo, strolled into
friend's counting room. He being absent
commenced chat ivith his clerk, when
good looking "culled pusson," entered,

his castor, and said
"Mas' Bob, can you len' me quarter till

this art'non, and pay him Martin!"
Mas' Bob applied his dexter his vest

pocket hut it made "no sign," turned.
"Well, Buck, you look tolerably honest,

as don't know you, if you will givo me
security, loud you the quarter."

Ilis eye brightened ho asked
"Mas Bob will go my s'curityl"
"Yes,"repliod Bob.

forked over. Somo timo afterwards
wending the same as was about to en-

ter tho office, tho Identical, Buck stood
toro mo.

"Buck whero's my quarter '.You dldn't
pay me as you promised."

"No.snhlbutl gif you a'curity!"
"Well, hut want you to pay mo lont

you thn quarter."
"Dat's true, sail, but am the custom down

hero to 'zaust do s'enrity fust."
J loft. Spirit of the Ti,lw.

Dear Game. According to the Flushing
(N, ;Y.) Journal, the authorities of that town

unusualy stringent this season,
the enforcement of the game laws. Ex
or Mickol, killed two woodcocks on tho 6th
and was levied on for $10 bird, which be
promptly paid.

CEiLlDiaa.AAii,R(UDv-rTb- 4 Haiti
more Argin of Saturday laat, says:

"A meeting of Ihe Board of Trade.and citi-te-

generally, pursoant to call, was held
yesttTday in the Saloon of the Lyre Building,
fur tht niirnnin nf hearinff from Col. J. H.
Sullivan, snd his associates, W. Gsllaeher

.j oporto James. Ksqrs. 01 mo Hiiirai
L; nnmn.nr. row in our city.

show the character and importance of the

close relations existing between Baltimore
and Central Ohio; and the interest which the
former has in the completion or the uontrai
Railroad--. Col. John II. Sullivan, of Ohio,
delivered an able address, setting the
intimate relations between Central Ohio and
the city of Baltimore, and urging the Imme.
diate commencement and coustruction of the
proposed road. His remarks were favorably
received, and at the conclusion, very liberal
subscriptions were made by those present to
the stock ot the road.

Method of Heatiho Sheet Ihoh. The
Pittsburgh Dispatch says that Mr. Henry
McCarty of that city, has applied for pat-

ent for his improvement In the manufacture
of sheet iron, by which it is madd to resem
ble the imported Russia sheet iron, and pos- -.

sesse its beautiful mottled gloss and smooth
hard surface. This process is by heating
the sheets of iron in bath of hot lead, in-

stead of heating them in oven. In this
way the surfaces of sheets are protected
trom the oxygen in me aunospnere, uunng
the process, preparatory the rolling ope
ration.

Fires axd Insueance. The frequency
of fires, and the losses incurred by the

of Philadelphia, have indu-

ced them to Increase the rates of premiums to

be charged upon fire risks. It is said that
within the last few years, every fire insuranco
company in that city has diminished its accu-

mulated fund, consequent not only upon the
occurrence of so very many unaccountable
fires, but upon their extent, from the unsafe
naturo of tho buildings which been
lately erected.

The Cholera on the Isthmos. By the
steamship Daniel Webster, which arrived at
New York, from San Juan on tho 14th inst.,
Navy Bay on the 8th inst., and Kingston,
Jamaica, on the 9th, we learn that the

is very sickly, the cholera prevailing to
an alarming extent at Gorgona and other
points. At Aspinwall, the inhabitants were
noarly all sick with fever and cholera.
Along the line of tho railroad, workmen
had been compelled to suspend operations in
consequence of the increasing epidemic, and
most of the laborers had left for New York.

The Mobile and Ohio Railhoad Compa--N- T

are taking vigorous measures for the pros-

ecution of their enterprise. .They of-

fer for contract tho graduation, masonry and
bridging of 179 miles more of that road-exte- nding

to the south lino of Pontotoc
county, Mississippi, the latter point being
261 miles from Mobile. More thun this, the
Mobile Advertiser saya that another letting
of 350 miles to complete tho road to tho Ohio
and Tennessco rivers will not be delayed
twelvemonth.

fJTA singular wagei came off at Antwerp
recently. The master of merchantman
bet another 400f. that one of his sailors
would climb to the top of tho steeple of No-

tre Dame, and remain seated on the weather-c-

ock for six hours. A sailor executed
this dangerou feat. He climbed on to the
cock at three o'clock, and remained seated
till nine. A largo crowd assembled, and re-

mained until tho man enmo down, cheering
h hoartily on reaching terra rirmn.

A ScnscRiPTioN to Central Ohio Rail- -

....l ....., t.,i,U tw. HnU;m..rA mnA Mliw,
I'HHI, lUO'llinxt mill wiv iiuiMiuuiii hhu vnnv
Railroad at Wheeling, is being tnken up..,,. n f" i,i:" ;.:,,i

ning. Sun.

Cure for Bite of Snake. A col-

ored man belonging to Col. David Gibson,
near Romney, Virginia, was bitten by cop-

per snake last week, and in the ourse of
half an hour drank about quart of whisky,
and was relieved of the effects resulting from
the bito

Bio Lump of Gold. The New York
Journal of Commorco states that the Amer-

ican Exchange Bank roceived per stoamer
Illinois, in addition to about $000,000 gold
dust and bars, single lump of pure nativo
gold, weighing about sixty ounces, and val-

ued at $1,100.

fjAn old toper chancing to drink
glass of water recently for want of some-

thing stronger, smacked his lips, and turned
ono of his companions, remarking: "Why

it don't taste badly. have no doubt 'tis
wholesomo for fomalci and tender rhil-.- i

0CTA t Hollast, tlie otlier day, morcnunt,
who has been an active leador the liquor
prosecutions, received box of "dry goods"
trom Jloston, wnieh contained lour tlcmi- -

jjonns, tilled witli tho "ardent." (Supposed
sent to him as joko. lie was much morti--

iiuu.

Sickness at the New York Quaran-
tine. Within few days several deaths

occurred tho Quarantine Hospital,
New York, from disease malignant in its
character ami closely allied to cholera. Phy-
sicians, however, hesitate to pronounce it
cholera.

Spirits Rapping. The Opal, published
by tho the inmates of State LunaticAsylum,
atUtica, N. Y.,says there are in that refuge
14 persons, whose insanity is ascribablo to
this source.

0O"A Irishman said, if gooseberries givo
so fine flavor to an apple pio, "that it would
bo darlint of an apple pio that was made of
gooseberries intirely."

JOIiN LYONS,
WHOLISALU AND RITA ntlAtRK IK

Every Variety or Family Groceries, Pro
vision, Fruit, Glass nnd Stoneware,

INV1TKS the attention of the cltlzonsof Fairfield
cnuntins to hia cxtenalva atock

which can be aurpassed.
lie would ay to the farmer, In due season he will

be supplied with sll knds of Lake Fish, to supply
many may fool disposed to favor him with a call.

Lancaster, February W. 1HM 43

8AUDLB AND HAltNI'.SS MAKING.

THE undersigned has taken iuto partnership In
Saddle, Harness and Trunk manufacturing

business, John Matlaor, and the business will
hereafter be conducted under the e ol LIT--

MA TI.ACK. The patronane of the public
ia respectfully solicited.

irTAII those Indented tn the subscriber, are earn
estly requested loeall and settle as the old business
must be closed up. JUHP. N. LliTLr..

March 1NM. dw4H
Dissolution of Partnership.

riUE Partnership heretofore xiating under the
A nam and firm of BOPE Ik BECK, la this dsy

by mutual consent, the bonks and accounts are

UlllUIIIUr.--- . Kill WIIIIIIW C11MIIII.U 4.1.1- -
July, raw Amen- - wjio j8 mmjinr th0 thro'

ea.is, and himself a boyhood, he hnflsn,8cribe,itllProa, ig t0 ,, twen- -
" an plain at Chippewa 8.100! ... .
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In tho hands ol r. nurr., wno win msite an settle-
ments, and by whom all tlaims against laid firm will
bo paid. , , P. J40PE, .'

March 98, 1869. - J. V. bECK.

New Arrangement.
rrVIE undersigned having bought thn entire Inter-.-L

out ol Jacob V. Hkck, he will continue the Hard-
ware buaineaa at hiaold stsndnnpositetheTallmadge
House, where he will ronstsntly keepon hand a gen-

eral assortment of Hardware, which he will positive-
ly tell cheaper than any house in the city can sell.
He invites hia old friends-an- thr public generally to
call on him before purchasing elsewhere, as he ia de-

termined lo give iwmal satisfaction, .

t7All persons knowing themselves Indebted tothe
undersigned, or the lata) Arm of Hope aV Heck, are
eameatly requested to call and settle, aa the buaineaa
of the firm must be settled up at as earl; a dsy aa
possible. . . . , P. HOPE, .

Lancaster. March 9ft, m.

nuuKn au iAiiunr.i. -

T.ltfrU BalldlaauPll Caarl llaaw.
OKNKRAL AmnrtrnMit of SCHOOI.- - BOOKS,
B1HJ.KS.BUANK BOOKg,PAPKR,wt STATION-- .

KR Y, of lunuior quality, for nla it vei y low prices.
Mya, f JOHN L. TUTHlLU- -

'r "r" "r : ' 'NEw"nobksT
TCST ncahred, Clovemook, by Alice Cueyi th

Drvun O Life,Kr.h UlnalnKi by Us
Mirvel; Kint Imprruiooa la Knglaod. Old Red Kami-lon-

fr'oot Prion at thfl Creator, by Hugh Miller,
Glance at Kurope, by H. Oreely; s Onckeye Abroad,
or Ihe warderinga in Kurope and the Oriwit, by 8. S.
Con, and many other aew and choice Booki, together
with a fine and general aaaortment c f BMtM, School
Bookt, if-- , which will be aold wry low at the Book
Storeof JOHN L. TUT HILL,

MayS. Telegraph BttiUtng, oppoaite courUbouae. .

IKNITI'IIK! riHIUTUIlE:
L ECKERT itillcontlnuea at hia newGEORGE ilfoin street, in Stanberru't Building

two rfoor Ka$t qf the Hocking Valley Bank, whore
will be found a naual a general aaanrtnent of CABI-

NET FURNITURE, which ia admitted by all to be
and belore kept in thia placethe larveal cheapeat ever

. ... ." ' i i ; j t il. ti
' tt, conaiating of

fa .TPl-.U-j SOFAS, soUd Mahogan-y-

ell AIRS. Dtvana, TABLES, Stands, Bu--
v..n. mnX fine RmlstoaHa. &r. &C.

CINCINNATI FURNITURE. He will alao keep
on hand a general aaaortment of Cincinnati Furniture,
irhirh will ha anUl at a small advance upon citv pricea.
thua obviating the neceaaity nf citizens going elae-whe-

to buy furniture, by 'making It to their advan-

tage to purchaao of the aubacriber, offering them
either home or city manufacture. All furniture anld

by me will be warranted to be well made and durable
materials.

A GOOD HEARSE ia alwaya in readineaa to attend
funerala. The aubacriber baa now and hereafter will
keep constantly on hand Cotfina ready n.ade, ao that
h. will ho n.Miut tn furnish thnm in a few minutes'
notice. Ho will promptly attend funerala any where
in the county without extra charge.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully aBksa con-

tinuance of tho public patronage. In tho same build-

ing is Mr. G. Smith's Chair and Bedstead Factory, so

that customers can be accommodated in either lino at

the same place. GKOltUE L. ECKERT.
Lancaster .November 1 I860. 20

NEW riRMCO-PAnTNEItSHI- P.

rl M. BEERY, having purchased tho Interest of
- ueorge J. im.er, nas aanuuFawu w.ui ijiwjkm.

JOHN JENKINS, and thebuainess will in future be
carried on undnr the firm name of liEEKY & JENK-
INS, at the old aland on one door East
of the ( heckerpd Store and opposite Smith and Eck-ert- 's

Chair and Cabinot Ware Booms.

Ploughsl Ploughs!! Ploughs!!!
They are now manufacturing a

large assortment of Ploughs for the
Spring and Summer trade, such ai
the Eagle stnel sod Plough, the
Crownhead. Barshcar. Kintr s well

known sod Plough, Lang's, fast Iron, Ruahville and
other patterns, all of which will be made of good ma-

terial and warranted.
Stoves, Grates and IIollow-AVar- e.

Thoy have also on hand antl are manufacturing a
largo assortment of Stoves. Grstos an.. Hollow-War-

Among thoir stoves may be mentioned the Buckeye
Slate, Buck, Quim of ihe West, Preference and Pre-
mium Cook Stovcafor Wood; they havo also on hand
and are receiving Coal Cook Stoves from Pittsburgh;
their stock of Parlorand other stoves and their assort-mo-

ot Grates will be found complete. They will
alwi-y- knepon hand a large assortment of Hollow
Wsre of all descriptions. I'hey have now a fine lot
of large Iron Kettles.

Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Wnre.
They still continue to msnufsctureal the old stand,

all kinda of Tin. C ooper and Sheot-Iro- Ware. This
brsnch of their business, as well as the othorai will
be conductod with cam. The best material will be
used and the beat workmen employed. All articles
in this lino will be warranted and sold cheap for cash.

' Thoy are at all times prepared to do all kinda of
JOB U'OltK. both at the Eoumlrv and Tin Shop, with
care and dospatch. BEE11Y & JENKINS.

Uncsstor, March 1H, 1852 4fi
P. S. House Spouting madeand put up at the short-- !

est notice. Old t'oppor. Brass, Pewter and cast-iro- n

j taken inexchango lor any ofthe above articles.

Dissolntion Notice,
FI111E heretofore oxisting between
L O. J. Biller and C, M. Ilec-ry- , under the linn

name of UiTi.r & Bkkbv has been dissolved by
mutual consent Tho notes snd accounts aro left in
tne nanus Ol l. ni. uk ry inrcuiiecnun.aiiuail snow-- .
ingthomst'lvps indebted to ssid firm sre requested to

' call and settle immediately. O. J. H ITI. Kit,
C. M. BEEHY.

Lanrastor March 18, IS63. 46

CAM NET AND CHAIR KHOP.
T. G. Dodson has removed hitREMOVAL Chair Shop 'rom Council's Bow, to

the Room on Broad Street, Southqf John Lynns'
llroecry, and formerly 'occupied by I). K. t'iahel,
where he will continue t manufacture all articles in
his line as heretofore.

Collins on hand at all times, with a good hearse to
sttend iunerala in any part ofthe county, at reduced
rates. Thankful for past favors, he resix.ctf.illy so-

licits a contii uance of public patronage. He will
labor to give general aati.lactlon, both aa regards price
and quality of his work.

Uncastor, April 8, 1851 Bin 19

Ovoi w g Testimony.
OVER HALE a Million nf Testsmonialshsve been

by the Proprietor of McAlister'a ALL
'f.vtw-Vj- ., HEALING) OINTMENT!

.Sikk.fmslJc From l'hvsiciana the most
aSfiSS X9 skilful s n d celebrated,

from Councillors lenrnod
in the law, from Jinlgea of
celobrity on the Hench,

v from. Ministers ol the Gos
1 pol, whoso undeviating

havo made them
shining lights in the psth

iS of Truth, from enlighten-- ''
ed Professors, from acute

' Merchants, at from those
ofeverv station, name

amid gree among manxtnil all oi wnicn. witnout
one dissenting objection, pronounce this Ointment to
be (1001)!

As dsy by day it unobtrusively extends its sphere
of action along the borders of our vast country, ami la

circulated throughout its extent, new evidences ofits

Sower
and new prootsof lta ctfiVacy aro continually

Three millions of boxea, appliod to o

within the last four years hsve established the
abounding fact, boyondthe power of cavil or cont a- -

diction, tnat it ia ihpai.i.ibi.k in tne euro oi an i
Ulcers, Korea, liuina, Tetter, Piles, Scrofula,

Erysipelsa, chilblains, scald Head, sore Eyes, Quinsy,
croup. Rheumatism, Umken Breast, Ague in the Face,
coma, sc. ll coFiipitMuiy niaiures ne iiisens.uie

and bv this mesns opens those avemina bv
which nature intended to expel the morbid mattorof
the body thus ia inesysipm cleansed: me blood

and Ihe health restored.
It has power to cause all external aorea, Scroful-

ous Humors, and Poisonous wotintls to discharge
their putrid matter: and then heal them. It is rightly
terme-- ' All Healing, for there ia scarcely a disease
external or Internal, that it will not benefit. I have
used it fnrthe last fourteen years for all Iho diseases
of 1he chest; consumption and liver: involving the ut-

most danger and responsibility ; and I declare before
heaven and roan, that not in one single esse has, it fail-

ed to benefit when the patient was within reach of
mortal means.

J. McALISTER. 141 Pro-

prietor. A.iS HkiNnav, Agents forOhio.
Knhl hv V.. L. Slorumand Otto W. Kraomor. I.anraa.

ter; K. Kalb, Ruahville; W.W.Heed,Csnoll;M.(',mn.
bell, Pickerington: Leonard ana oroiner, nasu; A. E.
Mitthotr, Lockville; Samuel Barllet, Winchester; J
Endsloy, Llthopolis; E. Geohegan, Baltimore; J.Clay,
pool, New Salem; J. and 8. Hunbee, Amanda; Daniel
Hawkin, Sugar drove; Aahbaugh and Beery. Bremen.

October 38. 1861 36

'liiili'(VK'lxtiid Fiicioi-- ItrirsovfM!
EORGE SMITH haa removed hia Chair snd Bed.

C--
JT stosd Factory from the corner of Wheeling and

n u... -- LMtat in fttiiiilitrv's Building on Main
street, two doors' East of the Hocking Valley Bank
and directly opposiis the Checkered Store. He has on- -

lai gw. ills ifu.iiivbp mu imviiui i,n
hand the largest and best aaaortment of

CHAIRS and I1EI)STADS
ever before kept in this place ; consisting
In part, of Csne seat, Cottage, Bust I j.
French, Scroll top, Village, common snd
rthll.lmn'a Thalrs. Sociables and Setteea.

All descriptions ol BEDSTEADS manufactured of
either Cherry, Walnut, Maple or Sugar.

Hia work will all be made of the very beat materls I,

by good workmen and of the latest and moat approved
pattern. It will be inferior to. none manulactured
elsewhere snd will be sold t the very lowest prices.

A continuation of the very liberal patronage ofthe
public ia respectfully solicited. It is the intention ol
the subscriber to keep a full and general assortment
at all times, so that he will be enabled to accommo
dste both old and new customers with anything in e.

In connection with his establishment is Mr. G
L. Eckert's Cabinet W are Room, ao that customers cai.
be accommodated with all articles requisite to com-
plete a full assortment of Household urniture. Call
and see. GEORGE SMITH.

' Lancaster, November 1,1860. 36

DONVT
FoitGET fhat the plaeTto buy the beat
at the lowest pricea, is at the cheap store

opposite Khteffor's Hotel. W.T.WISE
Lancaster, November 8. IBM. 97
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Another Scientiflo Wonder I -
1 i .' ORSAT .OURe FOR,..

DYSPEPSIA!
Do. J. S. HOUGHTON'S T

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared trom Rutskt, or the fourth Stomach of
thfj us, alter directions of Bahow Lixaia, the
great Physiological chemist, by J.S. HotJOHTOS M.
D. Philad Ionia. Pennsylvania - .

Thia ia a truly wonderful remedy for Indigeatlon,Dya- -

pepsia, juanmce, uver complaint, constipation, ana
Debility, curing after Nature's own method, by
Naturo 'a own Agent the Gaatric Juice.

irrHalfa teaapoonfui of Piraiiii infused in water.
"will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds ofRoast Beef
in aboiunoo nours, oui oi inm aiomacn.
PEPSIN ia the chief element, or Great Digesting

Principle of the Gastric Juice the solvent of the
Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and stimulating
Agent of the atomacb and Inteatinea. It ia extracted
from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thua forming
an Artificial Digeative Fluid, precisely like the na-

tural Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and fur-

nishing a complete and perfect substitute for it. By
the sid of this preparation, the pains and evils of indf--
nnstinnnnil flvsnennia are removed, iust as the V would
bo by a healthy stomach. It is doing wonders for Dys-

peptics, curing cases of Debility, emaciation, nervous
decline and dyspeptic consumption, supposed to be on
the verge of the grave. The Scientific evidence upon
which it is based, is in the highest degree curious and
remarkable,

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
BARON L1EBIG in hia celebrated work on Animal

chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid, ana-

logous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of the stomach ofthe Calf,
in which various articles of food aa meat and eggs,
will be softened, chanted and digested, iust in the
same manner as they would be in the human stomach. "

Dr COMBE, in his valuable writings on the "Phy-
siology of Digestion," observes thst "a diminution of
ineuue quantity c inaussiruj juite is a yruinuium
and cause of Dyspepsia;" and he atatea
that "a distinguished professor of medicine in London,
who was severely alllicted witn tnia complaint, una.
ing everything else to fail, had recourse to the Gas.
trie Juice, obtained from the stomach of living ani-

mals, which proved completely successful."
Dr. GRAHAM, author oftlie famous works on"Ve.

gotsbW Diet," says: "It ia a remarkable fact in phy
siology,that the xtomachs of animals, macerated in
water, impart to me lluid tne property oi Dissolving
various articles of food, andofelfecling a kind ofor-iificu- il

digestion of them in no wise ditlercnt from thu
natural uiguauvu priFCUsa,

II on tho Auent. and sot a Descriptive clrcu.
lar, gratis, giving alargc amount nl scientific evidence,
similar to tne aDovo, togotner witn repona oi remarx-abl-

cures, from all parts of the United States.
As a Jhiancnsia Curer.

Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced tho most
marvellous cnocts.ln curing cases ol JJeDuuy, ema-
ciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic consumptio i,

l. .a intpossiuie uj give tne ociaiis ui caaes in me lim-
its of this advertisement;but authenticated certificates
have been given of more than Two Hundred remark-
able cures, In Philadelphia .New York and Boston alone.
These were nesrly ail desperate caaes, and the curea
were not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency to bilious disorder, liver com-
plaint, fever and ague, or badly treated fever and
ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and
other drugs upon the Digestive Organs, sfter a long
sickness. Also, for excess in esting, snd the too free
use of ardent spirits, it almost reconciles Health
with Intemperance.

Old Stomach Complaints.
There Is no form of Old Somach complaints which

it does not s' em to reach and remove at once No
matter how bad they may be, it gives instant relief!
A single dose removes all the unplessant symptoms;
snd it only needs to be repeated for s short tune to
make those good elf rts permanent. Purity of Blood
and vigor qf Body follow at once. It is particular-
ly excellent in cases of Nauses, Vomiting, cramps,
soreness ofthe pit ofthe stomsj-h- , distress aftor eating,
low, cold stale of tho Blood, Heaviness, lowness of
spiiitSjdespondency, emaciation, weakness, tendency
to Inssnitv, stiiriile, &c

Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN. Is sold by'nesrly all
the dnali rsin fine drugs & Popular.Modicinos,through-nu- t

the United States. It is in Powder snd
In lluid form and Prescript ion vials for the use of
Physicians.

Primta Circulars for tlio use ol Physicians, msy
be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, describing
the whole process ef preparation, and giving tho au-
thorities upon which tho claims oi this now remedy
aro based As it is not a secret remedy, no objection
csn he raised aguiust its uso by Physicians. in respects- -

Die sunning and regular practice, rnce.ji per bottle.
QTOiisf. kvfs this! Every bottle of the genuine

PEPSIN btiari the written signature of J. S. HOUGH
TON, M. D., sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-
right and Trade Mark secured.

fc7Sold by Druggists snd Doslers in Medicines.
Agents EDWARD L. SLOCl'M. Lsncastks;

un. j. m. Wilson,
Tsonp & Fickahdt, Circloville;

March26. G. KonKHTs, Columbus 47

ATS&'S

CHERRY PECTORAL
for the Cure of

covens, colds, hoarseness,
BRONCHITIS, WH00PING-C0VG- S,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.

IN offering to the community this justlv celebrsted
lordiseases nf thn thrnal anil limn 1. la

not our wish to trille with the lives or health of the
altlicreri, but frankly to lay before them the opinions
of distinguished men snd some ofthe evidences ofits
susccss,from which they can Jude for themselves.
We sincerely pledge ourselves to mske no wild

or fslse statements of lis efficacy, nor will we
hold outsny hope to sutf ring humanity which fscts
will not warrant.

Many proqfs are here given, and we aollclt an In-

quiry from the public Into all we publish, feeling
they will find them perfectly reliable, and the

medicine worthy their best confidence snd patronage.
From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry and

Materia Medico, Bowdoin College.
Dear Sir I delayed answering the receipt ofyour

'reparation, until I had an opportunity of witnessing
Is elfects In my own family, ot in the familiea of my

friends.
This I have now done with a high degree of

in cases both of a Jul Is and children.
I have found it, aa its ingredients show, a powerful

remedy for colds and coughs, and pulmonary disessea.
PARKER CLEAVELAND, M. D.

Brunswick, Msine, Febmary 6, .

.From on Overseer in the Hamilton Mills, in this city.
Lowxll, August 10, 1849.

Dr. J. C. Aver: I hsve been cured of the worst
cough Uver had in my life, by your "Ciikbht

and nover fail when I have opportunity, of
recommending it to others. Yours, respectfully.

8. D. EMERSON.
ITTRosd the following-- , and aee if thia medicine ia

war th a trial . This pstient hsd become very feeble.
uu inn ,uwi u. .tie memona was unmiBisKeaoiy

distinct:
Unitcd States Hotdl, Saratooa Spumes,

July 5, IH49. (
Dr. J. C. Aver, Sir: I have been afflicted with a

painful alfoction ofthe lunva. and all theavmntnma nf
settled consumption, for more thsn yesr.. I could
mm uu iiitru.cine ins. wouiu roscn my esse, until 1

commenced the use of your "Ciiekst Pkctohai.,"
which gave m gradual relief, and I have been ateadi-l- y

gainingstrongth till my health is well nigh restored.
While using your medicine, I had the gratification

of curing with it my reverend friend, Mr Truman, of
Snmpter District, who had been suspended from his
parochial duties by a aevereattack of brom hitia.

1 have pleasure in certifying these facta tj you,
And am, air, yours respectfully,

J. F. CALHOUN, of South Carolina.
ITTThe following waa one of the worst of cases,

which the physicians and friends thought to be incur
able consumption:

iiikstkr. rennsyivania, August m, Ittto.
J. C. Aver waa taken with a terrible couirh.

brought on by a cold, in the beginning of last Februa-
ry, and waa confined to my bed more than 2 months.
Coughing incessantly night and day, I became ghastly
and pale, myeyea were aunken- and glassy, and my
breath very short.. Indeed, I was rapidly tilling, and
in such distress for bresth, that hut little hope of my
recovery could be entertained. While in thia situa-
tion, a friend of mine, (tn Rev. John Koller. ofthe
Methodist church) brought me a bottle of your Cher-a- r

Pkctohal, which I tried more to gratify him.than
from any expectation of obtaining relief. It good
etfect Induced me to continue ita use, and I soon found
my health much improved. Now in three months, I
sm well snd strong, and can attribute my cute only t
your great medicine. With the deepest gratitude,
yoiirafac. - JAMES OOCFREV.
MBPAKID BY J. S. ATM, CHMirS, LOW.tl, MAS

Sold in Lancaster by E. L. Slocumand Dr.M.Z.Krei-de- t
aadbyDrutgists'generally throughout the State.

niarcn (1 looa ,

. A'B a mF.i M.U 4Vm- - am',t "i.fiiiiiiu; LliUliimw -

GENTLEMEN, the great 'voider sod neiumakt
SflWasah a auantirv of so )

rich andaplenjid Clotliinsj aa vou will And with,
tite psoprtstonof the old leaaarkatiU

CHECKERED ITOBK,
Can possibly ed la posed tl la aha sswssMa, uIm It .
Is the prospect of a large Increase to the populatlosl
of our healthy and beautiful city. No doubt the
richness of the surrounding country, oaMaas) with
the spirit and industry of our enterprising fanners, .

has stimulated thou parties in laying la suck noun-tain- s
of goods ia the wjr of FAsmoKAauj Clcth- -

imm.
Tho suueriormajinar tn which lhaT era made ilia

fashionable style of their cut sad workmanship tho
qua lity or tho material, and tho variety of shades and
colors thoy aro composed of, wouldkaduct yem to
say without heaiutloo .tht tho proprietors moat bo
untiring .in their efforts and their Ingenuity more
than common, to collect such a quantity of beautiful
garments together, And tho boat of all ia, tho '

Unusual low price they aro Bold for, -

Would almoat mak von swear that vast anU nava .
buy a yard of stuff In stor to bar U fo
yourself or the boys. If you buys suit of clothes, '

seo tho fit the quality of thr gooda-a- nd allJou in a few minutes, with little trouble, befora
you pay ono cent ot your money. notwithstaadiasj
some of ourmod est unassuming nelzhbors will ratio
their voice and caution you, very piously, against
the production of "Eastern Slop Shops!" Think of
it. Who would suppose it such a krUUant snggea:
tion! Oh! what t beau your granny was! Wonder
why they did not warn yon against domestic Slops .

very oltl patterns, and perforated cloths. Take a stroll
along Main street and see the figure we cut. Yost
will conclude poor Old Mother Qooss la in such do--
msnd, she will be compelled to hide herself or every
Calico boy on the streets will certainly pluck her to
death. What Parisian Crooks w have got at lata
In the shape of old women and shop boys; pure char--
ity for the Irish friends, 1 suppose, haa brought them '

to it; welL well! thia ia the age of progression, cer-
tainly. To bo candid, those who want to save as '
much In the purchase of a suit of clothes, as will glr ;

the child half a year's schooling would do well to
call at the OLD CHECKERED STORE where you
can be fitted out from head to foot, out ol those pile
of clothing we have stored away. What we sell yon "
we warrant in every particular. If anything hap-
pens to be wrong in your purchase, return the goods,
and select from our atock a fresh anpply . It ia use
less to mention the variety of our "

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing.
But in part The greatest variety of COATS ol
all kinda and patterns, PANTALOONS and VESTS in
thousands, of every description; large quantities of
SHIRTS, under and over Drawera, Silk Handker-
chiefs in an abundancelCravats of the best , Half-Hos-

Suspenders, Metslie Overcoats, Cloaks, fcc: Fash-
ionable Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Umbrella!, Trar-oilin- g

Bags of all kinds, Trunks, fee. Several do, of
Silk Under Shirts, and Fin Thibet Wool do, will
answer for either Is dies or gentlemen. Many arti-
cles in the furnishing way. all of which will be dia- -
posed of on the most reasonable terms and lowest
prices. COULEHAN fcCO.

May 26, 1862.

E7$300 CHALLENGE!
WHATEVER concerns the health and happiness

Is at all times of the most valuable
importance. I take It for granted that every person
will do all in their power to aave the lives of their
children.and that every person will endeavor to pro-

mote their own health at all acrifice. I feel it to.
be my duty to solemnly asaure you that worms, ac-

cording to the opinion of the most eelebrateel Physi-
cians, are the primary causes ol a large majority of
diseases to wnlch children and adulta are liable; if
you hare an appetite continually changeable from
one kindof food to snother, bad breath, pain in the
stomach, picking at the nose, hardnesa and fullness of
the belly, dry cough, slow fever, pulse irregular, re-

member that all these denote WORMS, and you
should st once apply the remedy:

riOBF.NSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An artiilu f"'uiiled upon scientific principles, com-

pounded with purely vegetable substances, being
perfectly safe when taUl, and determined in all its
etlerts. and not leaving the system in a con-

dition as most advertised nostrums composed of Cal-

omel for the removal of worms, such as Lozenges,
Vermifugea, etc., but haa performed the most sston-ishin- g

cures, and ssved the lives of thousands, both
old snd young, who hsve been pronounced hopeless,
incurable by Physicians. Read the following and be-
come aatisfied of its efficacy over all other.

Monma Riven, Nbw Jbssbt.
Mr. Tf. HobensachThit is to certify that my

child, 16 years of age, having been sick for 6 yean,
was attended by Drs. Loper, Whillis and Phlaler, for
a long time without receiving any benefit; when after
giving her up a incurable, I went to Philadelphia
and consulted one of the best Physicians: her disease
still growing worse. It was at this tim I waa induc-
ed to try HoiENSAOx'a Worm Srnur, and after tak-

ing two bottlea she entirely regained her health -H-

oping that thia will prove a benefit to parents whose
children aro simllsrly affected.

I am yours, 4c, R, BOWMAN,

HOHFNSACK'8 LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system ia more liable to disease than

the Livbrj, it serving as filtererto purify the blood,
or giving the propor secretion tothe bile; so thst any
wrong action of the Liver elfects the other impor-
tant parts of the system, and results variously, in
Liver cnmplsint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. We
should therefore wstch every symptom that might
indicate a wrong action of the Liver. These pill
being composed of boots and Hants furnished by
naturo to final the sick: Namely, 1st, An Exkcto-ram- t,

which augments theae cretion from the Pulmo-
nary mucus membrane, or promotos tho discharge of
secreted matter. 2d, An Alterative, which chan-

ges in some inexplicable manner the certain morbid
action of the system. 3rd, A Tome, which give
tone and strength to the nervous ayatem, renewing
health and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A ca-

thartic, which acta in perfect harmony with the oth-

er ingredients, snd operating on the Bowels, sad iv
Jelling the whole mass of corrupt snd vitiated mat'

purifying the Blood, which deatroya dlseaa
and restores hcslth. Prepared at Hobensack't Lab-

oratory, Philadelphia, Price 26 cents.
AGENTS.

M. Z. Kreider Lancaster.
R. B. Walker West Ruahville.
E. Kalb Ruahville.
Otto H. Mreller Somerset
J. H. Sunderman Amanda.
G. F. Hamlin ....Oakland.
June 1, 1862 6

Highly Important.
THE subscribe offers to aell hia valuable

Head Blocks for Haw-Mill- s, upon the
following terms: If they do not work as represent-
ed, no pay will be required. The Improvement cos-sis- tt

in enabling one man to aet both ends of a log at
the same moment of time, and with the greatest re-

gularity. RErSRBNOZ.
William F. Breck Columbus Ohio.
DrSKe, Reed snd Co , Xenla, Ohio.
John Young, Columbus, Ohio.
C. T. Solis, Columbus, Ohio.
Amor Reeae, Columbus, Ohio.
Michael Sulllvant, Columbus, Ohio.
Moses Shaffer, Orovepoit, Ohio.
E. F. McLaughlin. Springfield, Ohio.
William Terl, Urbana, Ohio.
Hardy and Clark. Piqua Ohio.
B. F. Shadlick, Fletcher, Ohio.
James Durbin, Texas, Ohio.
J. C. Fisk snd Co., Texss.Ohlo.
William Halter, Napoleon, Ohio.
Stephena and.Co , Defiance, Ohio.
John Morgan, Blulfton, Indiana.
Weat and Wilkins, Bloomfield, Ohio.

The above are persons who have purchased the Im-

provement and hsve it now in nse.
All orders addressed, post paid, to the subscriber,

at Lancaster, Fairfield county. Onto, will be prompt-
ly attended to. JOHN 8 SNYDER:

ICrN. B. The above Improvement obtained di-

ploma and a premium of silver cup at th Ohio
State Fair, 1861.

Ohio Stat Journal publish three months and charge
una oiuie.

Lanraater, September 26, 1861. 6m21

LANCASTER MACHINE FOUNDRY.
GDEVOL CO. are prepared to furnish all kind

Engine upon short notice and
at Cincinnati and Pittsburgh prices.

Also, all kinds of Mill Gearing. Hoisting Screws.
Rerulstina- - Screw. Jack Screws; Fuller's Screws and
Cider Screwa. ,

Mill Spindles of cast Iron or wrought.
Bales and Driven, Ac. fcc.
Thev will also furnish the Parker Wheel to

suit any hesd of water, and with either iron or woes! '
'shad. Also, the Atkinson Wheel fit trp s above. '

The patent on the Parker Wheel has expired and con-
sequently they ran be had much cheaper.

They also continue to make Devol's Threshing
Machines, snd keep a lot constantly on haad; war'
ranted the best in Ohio.

All the above articles will be made with spei(
csre and by the best workmen, and will be warranted.

All kinda of reparingdoneupon the shortest notice.
They also keep constantly on hand, ALL KINDS OF
CASTINGS, usually kept in Foundry. Thy has),
completed their front shop, so that those .who call,
csn examine their work.

They are also at thia thne manufacturing dnr lea-fel- l

Cook Htove, which received the first Premi-
um at the Ohio State Fair at Cincinnati last Fall, aadT

will keep them constantly on hand. .

The known quality of the work don at this ant

lor many year paatdsjthe best guarantee that
in future, the subscribers will labor to desire th pa-
tronage of the public. They invite examination.

Lancaster, May S3, 1861
, ft DEVOLCO).

Fresh Arrival of Books- ,
undersigned haa jus; opened at his Book Store,,THE Slueffsr's Hotel, aa ExTBsrarva AssorT-mb- ht,

consisting of every variety of Stationery aso
School Books, and very large and excellent lot of
Miscellaneoau and standard works. ,

HI ink Book, of every description, and etthsjr.
very lowest rates.

Bible, large aad splendid aasortmsnt n4 at ex-

tremely low pricea. .

The public may rest umtrm thst they can obHaitr
at th above atand, every thing usually kept in stor
of this kind and at pricea as low a at any other es-

tablishment in this region. ...
,., Thankful for past fsvors, th undersigned hopes t
merits continuance of the- public patronage, by 'faithful attention to buaineaa and a disposition W
please all who may favor big with call.

JOHN SKAftLER. '

Lancaster, November SO, 1861 ? j . t W


